
1894 Before Sir John Bdge, ‘Ki., Cjiief JusU ce, M r. Ju stice  Zyiox, Mr. Justice Slairf 
Jul$ 24. Ju stice  B a n e r ji and M r, Justice B u rlciU .

SABHAJIT (Applioakt) v . SEI GOPAL (O p p o s it e  Pabiy).

Q ivil Frooedure Code ss. 835, 334, 2, 2iii-~IlxeouU o)i o f  decree— A pp lication  "by 

usufructuary mortgagee ejected l y  mictioii-purchaser to  le  restored to possessio'/t 

•^^epfesen taiive o f  paH ij to su it-^ 'A vM ion  fw o lia ser , who is  also assignee o f  

decree. ■
In a suit for sale upon a mortgage tlie plalutlfi having obtained a decree 

assignei ttie same, and the assignee hvought tlio pi’operty decreed to bs sold to sale 
and purchased it himselE and obtained possession. A usufructuai’y mortgagee o£ 
the property who had been a party to the suit and in whose favor the decree was, 
in so far that it declared his right to coiitiuue in possession, applied to be restored 
to possession ani obtained an order in his favor. Thereupon the assignee, auction- 
purchaser} applied in revision to have the order restoring the usufructuary raort* 
gagee to possession set aside.

K dd  that the order in question was an ovder which could properly be made 
under s. 335 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure, and being unappealable, an application 
for revision thereof might lie.

The anction-pui'chaser, though he happened also to be the assignee of the decreOj 
■was not a representative of a party to the suit witbin the meaniug of s. 24i4i, nor was 
the usufructuary mortgagee a judgment-debtor within the meaning of s. 334 or 335j 
but he was a person other than a judgment-debtor within the meaning of s. 335.

The facts of this ease were as f o l l o w s -

One Kundan Lai lirouglifc a salt upon a mortgage for sale o f a 
loar-biswa sliare in a certain' village, the defendants to that suit 
being Sita Ram and Daya Kishan, the predecessors ia title of Sri 
Gopal The defendants pleaded that they were in possession under 
two mortgages of the 20th of January 1856 and the 5th of July 
1869, The Court of first instance dismissed that suit, but the 
appellate coui't decreed the plaintiff's claim subject to the rights of 
the defendants under their prior mortgages. Kundan Lai having 
thus obtained his decree for sale, sold the same to Sabhajit  ̂ who in 
execution thereof brought the mortgaged propei'ty to sale and 
purchased it himself and obtained possession. Thereupon Sri Gopal 
claiming as heir to Sita Ram and Daya Kishan applied to be restored 
possession of the property mortgMgad. The aaction-purchaser

Application No. 9 of 1894', for revision of an order of Babu Ganga Saran, Sub* 
ordimte Judge of Aligarh, dated tho 35th JTovember 1803.
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resisted this application on the allegation that Sita Bam and Daya 1894
Kishrm were never in possession as mortgagees, bat had obtained 
possession merely, as auction-purchasers undei’ a simple money decree, ^
The Court (Subordinate Judg’e of Aligarh) found that Sita Ram and 
Baya Kishan had been in possession as mortgagees, and allowing 
Sri Gopal^s application made an order that he should be reinstated.

The auction-pnreiiaser thereupon applied to the High Court for 
revision of the order of the Subordinate Judge above mentioned.

This application coming before a single Judge Was by him 
referred to a Division Bench aud thence by Tyrrell and Burkitt; JJ„ 
to the Full Bench.

Mr. A. H. S. Beid, for the applicant.
Babu Joffindro Nath GJimdJiri and Mnnshi Gohind Frasadg for 

the opposite party.
The judgment of the Court (E dgb, C, J., K itox, B laIb^

B aneeji and Buekitt, JJ.) was delivered by E dge, C. J.—
This is an application under s. 622 of Act No, X IV  of 1882.

The assignee of a decree-holder, plaintiff, brought the property 
which had been decreed to be sold to sale and purchased it himself.
He obtained possession. Thereupon a party to the suit in whose 
favor the decree was in this sense that it directed that the sale should 
not affect his interests, which were those of a usufructuary mort
gage in possession, applied to the Court executing the decree to put 

.him again in possession and dispossess the anction-purchaser. The 
Court passed an order reinstating the -usufructuary mortgagee in 
possession, and that is the order which is questioned in this appli
cation for revision.

It was objected that this application does not liê  it being con
tended that the order in question was one made under s. 2M  of Act 
No. X IV  of 1882. Another contention in support of the objection 
was thatj if the order was made under s. 335 of Act No. X IV  of 
1882, the auction-purohaser had a remedy by suit to establish his 
title to possession.
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1894 On the other side it was contended that the order was one made
SABtfAjn? in fact under s, 335̂  but one which could not he made in law tindei’

Sri dbt'Aii section., it being contended that the nsufruetuaiy mortgagee was
a person coming within the description of a jndgment-debtor as 
that terra is used in s. 335. That contention was carried further^ and 
it was argued that, although the Court might have had iurisdiction 
to make such an order under s, 24.4, it having in f Jbt made the order 
under s. 335, this application in revision lay. It was also contended 
on behalf of the applicant that tlie Court will exercise its discretion 
under s. 632̂  although the appellant had under the last clause of 
s. 335 a right of suit given to him.

The preliminary objection could not be denided by us without 
, going into the case in order to ascertain under what section this 
order could lawfully have been made. As to the contention that 
this was a case to which s. applied, that was suppoi’ted on two 
lines of■ argument. One was that s. 331 was the section which 
appKed in this case, and tha.t on. the authority of MuUia v. Ajppasami 
(1) an order passed on a matter within s. 334 was an order made 
under s. 24i4j, We need not say whether we agree with or differ 
from the view of the Madras High Court on that point. Until it is 
necessary to do so we reserve our right to consider whether an order 
under s. 334i is an order under s. £M<. The other line on which it was 
contended that s. S-i-A applied was this :—'It was said that the auc- 
tion-purchaser was, as the assignee of the plaintiff in the suit, a 
representative o£ a party to the suit. His opponent, the u<3ufruc- 
tuary mortgagee undoubtedly was a party to the suit. The usufruc
tuary mortgagee was a party in whose favor a decree, so far as he 
was concerned, was made. It has been decided by this Court, and 
it is a matter upon which we are all agreed, that a purchaser at an 
auctidn-sale under a decree is not, as such purchaser, a representa
tive of a party or a party to the suit in which the decree was passed  ̂
although if such auction-purchaser was a transferee, within the 
meaning of s. 233 of Act No, X IV  of 1883, of the decree, he mig*ht 
be, such transferee, a representative of a party to the suit for the

(1) I. L. R,, 13 Mad. 504,
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purpose of s. 24)4 of tliat Code. In tKis particulai* matter -witli wMch 1894
•we Lave now to deal the anction-pnrcliaser stands simply in the sa b h a jit

position of auetion-purchaser and does not stand in the position o£ 
a plaintiff or a decree-holder. Rightly or wrongly he got into 
possession and now claims to be put hack into possessiorij not as 
a decree-holder; for as such he had no right to possession, but 
as the auctlou'.purchaser at a sale held under the decree. I t  is 
a pure accident that the person who was the transferee o£ the 
decree of the plaintiff is also the auetion-purchaser  ̂ and, so far as 
the auctioa-purchaser^s rights as such are concerned, they must he 
regarded as if he and the transferee of the decree were two different 
persons. The decree had been executed. In our opinion the aue- 
tion-purebaser was not as such in the only position in which he 
could appear here in this matter either a party or the representative 
of a party to the suit. The reason why it is not necessa,ry for us to 
express an opinion as to the decision of the High Com't at Madras 
to which we have referred is that, in our view of the law, the 
usufructuary mortgagee, although a party to the suitj was not a 
judgment-debtor within the meaning of s. 334j or s. 335. 'A judg- 
ment-debtor is defined in s. 2 of Act No, X IV  of 1882; and this 
particular morfcgagee was not a party against whom either a decree 
or an order relating to this matter had been passed, and consequent
ly did not come within the description of s. S84i, and did come with
in the description of a party other than a judgment-debtor in s. 335.
In our opinion, the Court below had jurisdiction to entertain the 
application of the usufructuary mortgagee and to make the order 
which it did make under s. 335 of Act No. X IV  of 1883,

There is a j^reliminary objection to this application in revision 
which has not been taken and which relieves us from the necessity 
of deciding whether or not any effective suit to have the decree 
under which the sale was made construed  ̂ could, having regard to 
the circumstances of this ease, to the fact that the auction-purohasei* 
as such took such title as he obtained at the sale tinder the decree 
and such other title a,s he bad as the transferee of the decree  ̂and to 
the fact that the usufructuary mortgagee was a party to the decree,
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V.

Sm G o j a i ,,

1894 have beea brouglit by either of these parties against the other nnder
pATtHÂ TT'" ■the last clause of s, 335, in relation to the order of the Court the 

subject o£ tliis application, and consequently relieves us from having 
to decide "wliether this is a case in whicb. we ougbt to exercise our 
discretion by reason of a right of suit being open to the applicant.

The preliminary point is that in no view of this application does 
it come "within s. 622 of Act No. X IV  of 1882. The'Court below 
exercised a iurisdiction vested in it. It exercised that Jurisdiction 
lawfully and regularly under the section of the Code applicable to 
the case. There was no circumstance in this case which brought it 
within s. 622. It is not necessary to express any opinion as to the 
merits of this application. We dismiss the application with costs.

Application dismissed
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

JSefofB Mr. Justice Knois and Mr. Justioe AiJcman,

GHURE AND ANOTHER (DeIENDAKTS) V. MAN SINGH ASD AUOTHEB CPIiAIKTIS'TJS).*

IPre>empiion— WaJib-ul-ars^Partition of milage originally one into three separate
maJidls—2Vew record of village customs framed, on 'partition—ILules of the
Board of Bevemie o f  tke IZth Wovemher 18V5— Act No. X I X  o f  1873 (N.-W.
P. Land Mevenue Act), s. 257.

Where at tie  settlement of a village constituting a singlo mali5,l a record o£ 
rights was framed giving certain pre-emptive rights to the co-sharers in tbe village, 
hut suhsequently the village vjixs divided by perfect partition into three separate 
mah&ls, andj in accordance with the rules of the Board of Eevenne of the 13th 
November 1S75, issued under s. 257 o£ Act No. M X  of 1873, a new record of village 
customs was framed which did nob give to the sharers in any one of new m ahals any 
right of pre-emption in respect of land situated in another mahal, it was held that the 
latter record of village customs was a valid and binding document and no right of 
pre-emption existed in favor of the co-sharers in any one mahal in respect of land 
situated in another mahal.

Fer. Aieman", J.-—Where a village, originally one, is divided by perfect 
partition into two or more mahals, unless at the time of partition a right of pre-emp
tion is specifically reserved by the co-sharers in respect of lands lying outside any given

♦ EirSfc Appeal No. 125 of 1894j, from an order of H, G. Pearse, Esq., District 
ludge of Aki’Ei, duted the 29th August 189


